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THE 

P ARLIAMEN.TARY 
DURING 'l'HE 

SECOND SESSION OF THE THIRD PARLIAMENT OF THE COLONY 

OF QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA, 

A.PPOI:X1'ED TO MEET 

A'r BRISBANE, OX THE FOURTH DAY m' A"GGUST, IN THE 'l'HIRTY-SECOND YEAR OF THE REIGN OF 

HER :UAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA, IX THE YEAR m' OUR LORD 1868. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
TzLesday, 4 August, 1868. 

1feeting of Parliament.-Absence of the President from 
his Seat in the Council.-New 1\!Iemberd.-Vi:?~-Eegal 
Speech.-rrurnpike Trusts Bill.-ltesignations.-Acl
dress in Reply to Opening Speech. 

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT. 
The Parliament, which had been 

successively from the 4th March the 
April, then to the 22nd June for the uco~""'"vu 
of business, and then to the 4th August 
despatch of met this day pursuant 
to proclamation date lOth July, 1868. 

His Excellency the Governor having 
come down to the House and taken his seat 
on the dais, the Usher of the Black Rod was 
directed to request the attendance of J\fr. 
Speaker and the members of the J.1o\Yer 
House. 
ABSENCE OF 'I'HE PRESIDENT FIWM 

HIS SEAJ' IN THE COUNCIL. 
The Clerk read a letter from tho Honorable 

the PRESIDENT, that he was unable to 
resume his place in the House, as he was still 
called upon to act as Administrator of the 
Government. 

NEW J'J]!ll\1:BERS. 
The Hon. D. F. RoBERTS, Acting 

announced the appointment, by His 
lency the Acting Governor, of tho following 
new members:-The Honorable \V. Yaldwyn, 
The Honorable H. G. Simpson, and the 
Honorable H. S. Harden. 

YICE-REGAL Sl'EEOH. 
The Honorablc the Speaker and the mem

bers of the Legislative Assembly 
arrived and seated, His Excellency 
read the following 
"HoNORABLE GENTLEMEN OF TIIll LEGISLATIVE 

CoUNCIL, AND GENTLEMEN OF TliE LEGISLA

'riYE AssEMBLY,-

" 1. It is now exactly five mouths since I was 
enabled to relieve you from the labors of an 

unusually protracted session, in order that time 
might be given you to attend to those private 
affairs you had so long patriotically postponed to 
the consider11tion of the public business of the 
colony. I trust the time and relaxation thus 
afforclecl may not have been without benefit; but 
the progress of events, and the material growth of 
the variecl interests of the country, once again 
demancl your watchful care; an cl I have pleasure 
in meeting you, for the fu·st time, in tll:is noble 
building, which the munificence of a former 
Parliament has provided as the future palace of 
the Legislature. It cannot but be highly gratifying 
to myself personally that, in carrying out the 
responsibilities of the office I temporarily hold, 
this duty in this particular place should have 
fallen to my lot ; but appreciating fully, as I do, 
the honorable task I am now fulfilling, I would 
willingly have foregone its performance had time 
allowed, in order to enable the Governor, whom 
Her l\fajcsty h11s selected to be the successor to 
Sir George Boweu, to open this Parliament. 
Colonel Blackallmay be expected very shortly to 
reach the colony; but the late period of the year 
at which we have now arrived has induced me 
no longer to postpone calling you together for the 
despatch of the public business. 

"2. Since Parliament was last in session, the 
attempted assassination of His l~oyal Highness 
the Duke of Edinburgh has filled all Australia 
with grief and shame that such a crime should 
have been perpetrated within the boundaries of 
any one of our colonies ; and I feel assured, as I 
httve intinmted to the Secretary of State, in more 
than one Deepatch, that Queensland yields to no 
part of the British Dominions in loyal sympathy 
with Her Majesty the Queen under the trial to 
which this attack upon the life of her son must 
have exposed her, It is a consolation to find, 
however, that Her Majesty, and the Royal Duke 
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himself, who was the victim of this attempt, have 
both expressed their unabated trust in the loyalty 
of Hm· Majesty's Aust1·alian subjects. 

"3. The Land Act, passed during last session, 
having come into operation, the Regulations which 
have been fi·amed by the Government, in accor· 
dance with its provisions, will be placed before 
you for confirmation and approval. A large area 
of land has been thrown open to selection. No 
less than 500,000 acres of the choicest portion of 
the Darling Downs are now available for that 
purpose ; ancl a further area, comprising 500,000 
acres, has been proclaimed in pursuance of the 
forty-first section of the Act. In East and West 
Moreton 800,000 acres are available to the public, 
situated for the most part in the railwt1y and 
agricultural reserves, and lands not umler lease. 
In these latter districts but few runs have as yet 
been subdivided, in consequence of the areas of 
the greater number not having been defined with 
sufficient accuracy. This difficulty will, however, 
soon be overcome, as surveys are proceeding with 
all due despatch. 

" The same cause has preclucled any large 
portions in the Northern Districts being as yet 
thrown open to selection, except in the cases of 
railway, agricultural, ancl coast reserves, ancl 
Lhose lands not held under lease or license. 

"4. The Sup1·eme Court, as at present c.msti· 
tuted, is considered scarcely adequate to the 
increased requirements of the c0lony. A Bill 
will, therefore, be introduced to provide for the 
appointment of a third J udgc, who will also pre
side over the civil jurisdiction of the Metropolitan 
District Court. 

" 5. Since the close of last session, great 
progress has been made in developing tl1e mineral 
resources of the colony. The gold fields at 
Gympie have realised the expectations formed of 
them, and both in Southern and Northern Queens· 
land fresh fields are being daily opened up. Large 
deposits of copper and coal are also known to 
exist ; uncl the appointment by the Government 
of a staff of Geological Surveyors will, it is 
believed, in conjunction with private enterprise, 
render mining a profitable investment for capital, 
and a most important, as well as permanent, 
branch of our industries. 

" The importance of connecting the capital 
with the Southern gold fields by means of roads 
and telegraph lines will be pressed ou your 
attention. 

" 6. The opening of the Southern and "\V estern 
line of railway to Dalby has been attended with 
satisfactory results in the inc1·ease of traffic con· 
sequent on the extension of the line to its present 
limit. You will be asked, during the present 
session, to provide means for making up the 
deficiency in the amounts provided by previous 
loans for the completion of the m><in trunk line; 

and, also, for carrying the line now under con
struction between Toowoomba and Warwick, as 
far as .Allora. 

" 7. In the early part of this year a census was 
t11ken, pursu11nt to Legislative enactment ; and, 
although the population has been somewhat 
unsettled, owing to the recent gold discoveries, 
the returns appear to be sufficiently accurate to 
justify the Government in bringing forward a 
measure for re-adjusting, without further delay, 
the different electorates throughout the colony. 
It is satisfactory to observe that our population 
is still on the increase, notwithstanding the 
temporary cessation of immigration ancl the 
exodus to the other colonies w hi eh took place 
during the period of our greatest depression. 

" 8. I have to impress upon you the importance 
of an immediate resumption of immigration from 
Europe to this colony. The circumstances under 
which the Government of the day deemed it 
advisable to check a further influx of population 
appear to have passed away; and the introduction 
of capital and labor under our new land laws 
should stimulate our reviving prosperity. 

" Action in this direction has already been 
taken by the Government as far as the means at 
their disposal would admit ; and they are prepared 
to appoint an agent to proceed to England so 
soon as Parliament shall have provided the means 
for extending our efforts in that direction. 

" 9. The recent arrangements entered into by 
the Home Government for the conveyance of 
mails via Suez have proved unsatisfactory in 
their operation. The establishment of a fort
nightly postal service is now under consideration. 
Despatches and correspondence, together with an 
Executive Minute, embodying the views of the 
Governnent on this important subject, will be 
laid before you, and you will be again invited to 
consider the question. 

" The absence of regLtlar communication with 
the ports to the north of Rockhampton being 
attended with much inconvenience, tenders have 
been called for a fortnightly steam service, subject 
to the approval of Parliament, between Rockhamp· 
ton and Townsville, calling at the intermediate 
ports. 

"The telegmph lines open throughout the 
colony, including recent extensions, are working 
satisfactorily; and lines between Brisbane and 
Maryborough, vid Gympie, and from Bowen to 
Card well, are in course of construction. 

" 10. Measures have been prepared, and are 
ready to hy before you ; among the more impor
tant of which may be mentioned Bills to provide 
for Immigration ; and for a " Re-distribution of 
Electorates throughout the Colony, and an 
increase to the number of :Members serving in 
the Legislative Assembly." Also, Bills to provide 
for the better management of the Gold Fields; 
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for the fmther ancl better administration of local 
affairs bv means of Provincial Councils ; to afford 
relief to "certain Pastoral Tenants of the Crown in 
the Unsettled Districts ; and for the Registration 
of Brands. 

"In accordance with the recommendation of a 
Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly 
which sat last session, my Responsible Advisers 
have undertaken to re-introduce a Bill for the 
Amendment of the Insolve,nt Law now in 
force. 

"GENTLEMEN OF TIIE LEGISLA.TIVE ASSEMBLY-

" 11. The Estimates for the ensuing year will 
shortly be laid before you. It -will be seen by the 
published accounts for the first six months of this 
year, that the returns from the various branches 
of revenue are steadily on the increase. 

" Although the amount realised under the new 
Land Act is not at present such as was anticipated, 
whilst the prog-ress of the colony demands an 
increased expenditure proportionate to its ex
tended settlement and the development of its 
resources, there is y<t reason to believe that the 
generalre>cnue of the year will not fall far short 
of the clmrges against it, including interest 
payable on the public debt. Should the present 
favorable appetcrance of the revenue be sustained, 
my Responsible Advisers will be prepared to 
propose for your consideration a reduction in the 
rat•c of the ad 1'alorem duty now le>iecl on 
imported articles, which at present presses heavily 
on all classes of the community. 

" You will be invited to furnish the necessa1-y 
authority for raising a fmthcr Ijoan for the com
pletion of our Railway works in com·se of 
construction, for Immigration purposes, and for 
retiring the 'Treasury Bills no-w in circulation. 
~[he favorable condition of the money market, 
and the price which colonial securities are now 
realising, lead me to believe that that portion of 
the loan at present required -will be raised 
without difficulty or further depreciation. 

" liONORA.IlLE GENTLE1IEN OF TIIE LEGISLA.
TIYE CouNCIL, A.ND GENTLEME=" OF TIIE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-

" 12. The Statistical Register of Queensland 
for the past year will immediately be laid befOl'o 
;you, and the Registrar-General's Annual Report, 
with its accompanying table~, -will, I am sure, 
impress upon you once again the conviction that, 
in legislating for this community, and directing 
its Government, you have under your influence 
a -wealth of natural resources -which, assisted by 
pruclent enterprise and your care, cannot fail of 
early development; ancl I pray that the blessing 
of Almighty God may rest upon your coun
sels, and direct them to aid in maintaining 
that return of prosperity now dawning on thih 
colony." 

TURNPIKE TRUSTS BILL. 
The House adjourned until three o'clock of 

thiR day, and being re-assembled, 
The PoST:I1ASTER-GENERA.L presented, pro 

.forma, a Bill to regulate the laws relating to 
'I'urnpike 'I'rusts, which was road a first time. 

RESIGNATIONS. 
The AcTING PRESIDENT announced the 

resignations of the Honorablo John McCon
nell, the Honorable \V cstern Wood, and the 
Honorablc Albert N orton as members of the 
I_,egislativo Council. 

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO OPENING 
SPEECH. 

The AcTING PRESIDENT read the Speech 
of His Excellency the Acting Governor. A 
select committee, consis,ting of the Honorablo 
G. Harris, the Honorable J. F. McDougall, 
and the Honorable H. G. Simpson, was then 
appointed to prepare an address in reply. 
The committee retired, and being roturnecl, 
the address was read by the Clerk :-

" To His Excellency The Honoral.Jle lYIAURICE 
CHARLES O'CONNELL, by Her Majesty's 
Royal License, a Knight Commander of 
Isabella the Catholic, Knight of the Second 
Class of San Fernanclo, a Knight Extra· 
ordinary of Charles III. of Spain, President 
of the Legislative Council of the Colony of 
Queensland, ancl Officer Administering the 
Governrnen t thereof. 

"JYfA.Y IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,-

" vYe, Her :Majesty's loyal ancl dutiful subjects, 
the members of the Legisbtive Council of Queens· 
land, in Parliament assembled, desire to express to 
your Excellency our affection and loyalty to the 
person and government of our JYiost Gracious 
Sovereign, and to thank your Excellency for the 
Speech with which you have been pleased to open 
the present session of Parliament. 

" 2. vY e heartily concur with your Excellency 
in the sentiments con>o;yed to the Secretary of 
State expres,ing the loyal sympathy of all classes 
in this colony with Her Majesty the Queen, 
under the trial she has suffered by the attempt on 
the life of His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Edinburgh. 

" 3. \Ye receive with pleasure the assurance 
from your Excellency that the central gold fields 
ha>e realised the expectations formed of them, 
and that the development of our mineral resources 
is progressing satisfactorily. 

"4. 'Ihe measures which have been announced 
by your Excellency as about to be introduced this 
session will receive our best attention. 

"5. In conclusion, we earnestly trust that, 
under Di>ine Pro>iclencc', our Legislature may 
contribute to the continuance of the prosperity 
now happily dawning on the colony." 

The Hon. W. YALDWYN rose to mo>e the 
adoption of the address which had just been 
read by the Clerk of the House. He said it was 
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an extremely short one, and clicl not contain, 
as far as he could see, anything to T\~hich the 
most fastidious could take exception. The 
second paragmph in the Speech referred to 
the late attadc upon the son of Her J\Io:;t 
Gracious ::'lfajesty ; and there could be no 
doubt that in conscquenco of L

11o attempt to 
assassinate His Royal Highness the Dnko of 
Edinburgh) a stig1na had attached to the 
whole of the Austmliau c,Jlonics. The feel
ings of all cla.ssc J had been outraged by that 
dark deed. They rJulcl picture to them.eh-cs 
the grief of the royr,l n1othcr ·when the tjding3 
first reached hcr-r. outwardly repressc·d 
lJy the strong will and indomitable fmti tude 
IYhich 0haracteriscd her race. lL must, 
therefore, be a matter of sincere congratula
tion to the colonists of Queensbncl to l( arn 
that their Sovereign still maintained her 
trust in tho loyalty o,~ her Australian sub
jects, and that she attributed that atrocious 
crime to a single im1iTichml, and not to the 
disloyalty m clisaffcdion of a class; for surely 
thoro could lJo found no bodv of men >YllO 
would conniyo at such a ~lastarc1ly act. 
"\Yith regard to the Lancl Act, he had very 
little to ~ay. Ho believed it had been con
ceived in a liberal , Jlirit; tmd if its operation 
had not proved a , satisfactory as lu~d been 
exDected, still it had _gf'nc further than 
an5r previous Jl.ct cleali11g' -with the 
1'hc fourth pcuagraph tour~tecl upon a sub
ject of IYhich he kne\Y very liile. He 
believed, hoYi'"c-vor, that tl1e appoinbnont of 
a thinl Juclge to the Supreme Court would 
be acceutable to the maiority of colonic,~s. 
The fiftl1 Tcfcrred to i~le n~ine:rLJ Tc~ )urc::>s of 
tl~e colony .. Upon ~·efer~euc,e to" t]~o debates 
or the previouc:; se:~don, no founCL t11c honol'
able member who moYed the 
adclrcss lmcl staiecl that "he 
belieYcd that, during the next :year or 
eighteen n1onths, Qncen siancl \Yould enicr 
upon a fresh career of prosperity." It mnst 
be a 1natter of great satisi'ac~ion to that 
ho:aorable gentle1nan to find tlu_t his anticip.> 
tions were being so fully reali,;ecl. :Fn,"h 
sources of wealth wore daily being clis
coverccl; and he bclir1 eel t11at, at no distant 
elate, the colony -rrould take up the 
to \Yhich she ~i~as 
-'-i.ustraljan group. 'I'he { )_laragTaph 
llacl reference to inT::nigration~a quc~;tion c "-~ 
Yital in11Jortance io the colc-ny. The 11arti :1 
ces;-:;ation of that innnigration \Yas a n1::1tter 
deeply to be deplored and it wa:;, therefore, 
satisfactory to hear were contem-
phted to resume it as as ro, ;ible. 
Arrang-ements were alm be submitted to 
the l''i'trliament for steam ancl tclc;;rupltic 
connnnnication tln·onghout the colony, a:-:; 
1vcll as for a fortnightly l:;ostrJ scr\-icc ; and 
the tenth paragraph of the Speech left ycry 
1ittle to be clesirccl, 1-:rnsrnuclt as it referred to 
no less iba;.1 seven i111pol,l-ant nlcc~surcs lYhirh 
were to be introduced of fueh :1 nature as 
n1ust be con:;idered to the 
ancl would, he hoped, be so ca1·ried out as 
xemain monuments of judicious and wise 

legislation. He begged to move that the 
address, as read by the Clerk of the House, 
be n

1
o"W ~~~lopte~. 

'I'~w hon. -<L, G. Snrrsm; sc~onc1cc1 the 
motion, anrl snicl ho conlcl fully endorse the 
rcn1arlrs cf G1c }JT'0Yious s~pcaker. _A_ s bo 
kne\Y Yery little of the '\Yorking of the Land 
13ill, he \i·oulcl not touch UllOl1 tha.t 0_ucstion, 
but 1Ym1lcl on at cnco to th~ flich para-
gr~ph, l'C "erred to the gold flclds of 
thi~ colony, about lYlLieh he could SJ?Oak fl'Olll 

personal 1n1oldcdge and obscr•,~ation. l-Ie 
believed, fro1n 1Yhat ho had seen duri:,1g a 
short vi "it to Gym1Jio, that they woulcl eqnal, 
j f not surp:1 ,, the riche~t discovcri0s in lhe 
other colonies. TheTe ·yrere no less than 
ninety reefs alnacly di ,coyerecl at Gympie, all 
of>;-hich wer" gold-hearing, and mauy of them 
c:x:tren1~ly ri(;h. The eighth lla.ragt\,Jlh, 1\-hi~.:h 
pro1ai8Pdroad tJ,nd telegraphic con1n1unit'J .. '"~on, 
fo1lo1\ :od as a n1ai ter of c0urse. Several 
illll)Ortn.nt 111easurE -, \Yere referred to a.:: ~: 1Jou-::. 
to ~be introduced. It wa:J quite clear that 
son1c rc-dl~tribntion of cl;;ctorates 11-a-s ne cc ':l
S::tl'.'f· lie hoj_ eel thc~1nca:~urc the Governnlcllt 
1,Youlcl bring in t-rould bo of a 
~'har<Cct~r, an~ wouU ,do _justice ,to che ou.UT 
1ng anct norchcrn ch.sLr1c~s, 'WHO ccrtau11y 
deserY('t.l to have sornc parlia1nenlary rc}-lrs
sentation, as -n~oll as other di;_;tri(;t .~ no\Y 

so thickl::r 11opulated. Upon the 
quc~:Jtion ofinnnigra-tion, he thought h( ~orahlc 
Hl8DlbCl'S Jni hht CO~lb'l'::-'_l ul;-, tc thclnsc-l \'CS 111'011 
the nnanln1ity upon this qncs~ion 1vhich HO\Y 
prc ':-'D.ile(l in the colony. 'fhe grt'~.t 1)oint, in 
his y,~t:~.J the selection of the innlli

not the 
111en accuston1ccl to 
small envitlll io 

who wno unable to fi,Jcl 
n1cn to t:,~,n(l out; \Yhilc 

and a 

well. He hopd "'m""'u''·~ 
re1neclv the inconvenience caused 

I rreseJ{t ll1nil SCTYicc. I-Ic "f\;._~;~ 
~Corres Straits rontc hacl eYer aba.n
~~onecl, and sh?,ulll be o11c,.. day·, to s~c 
L rene\n•J. '1 he n1casurcs rcrcrrcd to In 
the tenth raragra11h \YL·rc of essential in1-
portance, and he \Yas p:ln:-1 to find that tLo 

they IJl'Op•v;~cl to deal \Tith had 
unc1 er the consideration of the Govcrn

rncnt. I-Ic had great rle~(snrc jn seconding 
the n1oi:iorr. 

The l-ion. lf. E. Frrz sa~ ~l that he intended 
t J cmpport the mo+ion for t'w adoption of the 
acldrcs:;;, although there 1Yorc Ollt~ or t;yo 
lJrLragLllJhS in it \Yhich he thought lllight haYC 
been mere explicit. 

The -POST11IASTER-GENEIL\L said his honorm 
able c0lleague, the :Jiinistcr for Lands, had, 
in his o-pi11ion, C'JTriecl out 
the "'let.~ He hoped tllc address \Youlcl be 
ad~p~ecl_c..ncl ~~n~ to ll1~~ J~~(;;llcnc~y. . 

J.he Hon.\", . ..t-Ior;ns S(.ECt rJ'at an oycrs1p;ht 
hacl occurrccl, he in fra111ing i.~1e ad-

in the omissio:a cf any refercnec to the 
ne\\- of l 1ar1ialTIE''lt. \'{hen honorable 
n1en1bcr~; rccollec+-,,tl the inconYcniencc and 
cli,;nmfort to Ti·hich they were sulJjectccl in 
the old building, they must congratulate 
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then1sel yes :in hcinp; 1nct together ln such a 
noble edifice. Ifc thouf;ht it 11:~s their dut,r 
to recognise the ei:01~ts of the ColoniP l 
Architect, and the success he had achieYed. 
rrhe chamber they were ossemblE'd in v;. ·uld 
al'\'i'ays be a ll1011UD18nt of that gcn"l-~~1nrrn's 
skj]l and en~rgy ; ancl he thought the I-icuse 
should make so1Tit.' Tecognit.ion of his servlt:_ ~,, 
and n1u1<:e :it in a ta,ngiblc forn1. \V-ith ret-;ard 
to the Spcc~h ancl r,cldrc? ,, he~~ onlcl only n~· 
a fen· words in reference to the imvorLncc of 
Lo:nnecting ·the n1ctrovolis a:nd th.~. southern 
gold ficlcb by nwmL of rmds ~ 'lcl id>graph 
line. He thong lit it w'ls highly nccess~:ry to 
CJnnert t]H""ll y,jth Br1-:bano a·.; SJlCCdily as 

If the Government had mac1e a 
good rowl as far as the foot of ihc 
a.nd then constructed a light tranY\Yay over 
the Tia:1ge, a great con>cnicnce 1\·onld hrrye 
been cfl:cctcd. Eo quec 'ioncd the of 
the Government in asking the 
to })Toviclc means for making up the cleiieiency 
i11 the :'mounts pro>iclcd by pre>ious loans 
for the completion of the m:- in trunk line of 
railway. He thought it would haw been much 
better _r0r then1 to have begun at the beginning, 
and Cr'nstructccl a line from Brisbane to Ips· 
;yich, for which they would have been certain 
to get some return. Ho 11~s not of opinion, 
either, that it ,~~oulcl be prnclcnt to e:1tcr upon 
any large expenditure for in1n1igr=:tion lJUT~ 
poses. The re~Jn1t of th::t \Youlcl be, that 
large nu1nbcrR of inn11igrants ,,·oulcl ba c<)nling 
here, only to royo about from ono colony 
to the other, as the attn:ctions on the yarious 
Australian gold fields might direct them. If 
an agent were ul;pointecl who cculcl select 
a gooLl class of n1cn, and arrnngcn1cnts were 
made to make them at once settle on the hnd, 
it would be very different, but tlwt wa~ never 
an easy matter. Tl1en, again, ·with regard to 
the proposed re-distribution of clcctomtes, and 
the nu1uber of 111c1nbers to serve jn the 
Assembly, he was again at ic·sne. In his 
opinion, it TI"'"as a gr,--at nTistake to have too 
many members, and he thought it woulcl be 
br~ter net to specify :my particuhr number 
until the matter had been more fully con
sidered. \Vith respect to provincial counciL;, 
he thought it would be unwise to attempt 
such a system, with the present scattered 
population of the colony. Ho was glad to 
obsene thut a reduction in taxution 11 as con
templated. The ad val;orem duty he looked 
upon as the worst })Ossiblo tux that could be 
levied. It gave rise to all sorts of bribery 
and corruption, and it did not ser"Ve the 
interests it w~s intended to protect. He came, 
then, to the concluding parugraph of the 
Speech, which stated that the Statistical 
l{egister for the 11ast year would shortly be 
laid before the House. L ought, in his 
opinion, to haYe been in the hand~ of honor
able members some months l)ast. as, with
out it, t~1e3 >\ere only legislating in the 
dark. he hoped the GoYernment would 
take care that so much delay did not occur 
next year. 

The que ,tion m:ts then 1mt and uasscd, and 
the Po,,~-n1o..ster-Gcncral ~~nnouncc~l ihat His 
.Excellency the Acting Go>crnor \could be 
]_1TCJXlrcd to recci'e the address on the follO\Y
ing cla3T, r-t tY~O o'clock. 




